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TIMOTHY Shriver es;orts bride after ceremony. 

PEOPLE 
By PHIL ROURA TOM POSTER 

Nancy: too busy for love 

COUNT on basketball 
star Nancy Lieberman 
to play down her re• 

ported romance with Ralph 
Sampson, of the Houston 
Rockets. "We're very good 
friends," says Nancy, of Far 
Rockaway, Queens. "Mar
riage is something for the 
future. I am far too busy to 
be able to handle that sort of 
commitment." Nancy, who 
had a falling out with pal 
Martina Navratilova, says 
they've mended fences. "Mar
tina is doing the introduction 
to my book and video on 
physical fitness," said the 5-
foot-10 noop star of the Dal
las Diamonds. Dallas is her 
new home, but her heart will 
always be in Far Rockaway 
with her mom, Rose. "That's 
where I learned my street 
smarts. That's why I can be 
involved m many ventures," 
she said. Like a chain of 
sporting goods shops in Phi
ladelphia that will expand 
across the country; her book 
on health care; her video, 
"Trained to Win:" her new 
movie, "Perfect Profile." She 
plays a basketball star. Okay, 
what about Ralph Sampson? 
Has he changed for the bet
ter since dating her? "I have 
a good effect on people, it's 
my ability to help people " 
That's atL? "I won't even 
think about marriage for 
another two year at least." 

Nancy Lieberman. 

says Nancy, 27. But she'll 
teach at Ralph's basketball 
camp this summer in Harri
sonburg, Va. In between. 
she'll start another venture· 
real estate in Dallas. "You 
can do it, too," she says. "All 
you need is the street smarts 
you learn in New York ·• 

Mark will get surprise guest 

M ARK Gero will • have an unexpected guest at the 
opening o his works at the Tietra Santa Fine Arts 
gallery at 81 Franklin St tomorrow. No, it's not 

Andy Warhol , who will also join in the exhibit It's Gero' 
wife, who is flying in from her concert tour to join him. 
Mark's dad, producer Frank Gero, will also attend the 
opening that will feature contemporary views of the Amer
ican Indians. Mark's offering two abstract works of wooden 
culpture called "War Mask" and "Dance fa k." Mark' 

works are normally displayed at the Weintraub Gallery on 
upper Madison Ave., but he got perrni ion to show his art in 

oHo. Oh. yes o course, Mrs. Mark Gero i Lita Mlnnelll 

DAILY NEWS 

-:·: ~· ·;0=~ 
CAROLINE Kennedy and mom, Jackie Onassis, & fiance Ed Schlossberg leave church. 

REZA Pahlavi Introduces his future bride. 

OK, Jeff, you're first 

HE taught John Tra. 
volta how to 
dance for ' ·atur 

day Night Fever' and he 
taught Michael Jackson 
how to do the backslide 
moondance ow Jerf 
Kutash I working tor 
lumself. The young dan
c·er created a show that 
features superstar like 
·· Bruce prlngsteen" and 
Tina Turner,' but 

they're really lookalike 
assembled to pay tribute 
to the Statue of Liberty Jeff K•taah. 
Jeffs producing a ho 
called "Superstar and tnpe " tarring th ta 
tue. It's booked for m11e month at the Atlant1 , 
the longest any how ha be n booked in Atlantic 

1ty It stars Olympic gold medal! t Kurt Thoma 
•• I'm from Cleveland. middle America. I had to 

do sometluno to alute the Statue of Liberty," aid 
Kutash in a v1s1t to the People Page. ''I' ll never 
make money on thi becau e w got a cast of 20 
performer with an 18-foot tatu on the tag • 

Kutash used to run the "Dancin' Machine" on 
TV and is al o an actor He tarred in "Knight of 
the City " It drew om bad r action after 
producer Michael Franz e went to jail for rack• 
eteering. "But now I do my own producing, from 
start to finish. J never did get any credit for 
teaching Travolta ho to d1 co," ay Jeff. "I 
taught him all the tep he wa to u in the movi , 
but I never received r d1t. He aw m dance in 
Los Angeles m 1976 and asked to have me teach 
him Give me credit for producing th fir t 
musical tribute to Lad Liberty " Jeff, partners 
with New Yorker Marty Romley, add : " oon, to 
help promote Lady Liberty, we'll tart a nation
wide contest for a Lady America to star m our 
hows. Everybody i Statue of Liberty con lou 

and it' good for all of u . Amer I wh r it' at 
Where el can an ordinary palooka like m , a 
Golden Glov r. l>E' om a ucc ?" Tha lead- to 
hi dream· a B adwa ho about Jo ~ loo 

HERE ,· THERE 

Another Shriver weds 
aria hriver' wed old 

chwanenegg r dre hut 
hen Timothy hrlv y 
rother, donned top 
arry Linda Potter ol 
eorgetow on. 

h crowds tt •r, 
lie Kenne up, Including 
ackJ Ona er, Iha 
ennedy and C nc 
chlo 1berg, a . J will 
Ive her daugh rt d 1 
oping for a ve dd 

hah'• son 
Reza Pahlavi, r n, 
announced In In 
Amanl, 20, her 
1raduat of W I 
claim to his fa 
someday tor 
hand om R z irk 
con ultant Bo f ot 
taff to the bah In th m h1 

d ath. 

Look out, Roy! 
Sen man und h1. G J• 

ague ga of Brooklyn c1nd 
ke au ar b mg t rg t d 

mo y th oahtion for 
utu anizallon of d1 abl d 
is supporting Go . Cuomo' bill to 

p a cabin t po t for an off1 f<Jr 
llltalion and claim th < P 
or ar bl king f rlo' tnll 

G odlty, 
It could be rt o 
Jerry kur m r 
Koch, has I po 
political con ultant f1 
mean that J rry know •r , 
enough lo try a fourt 

Must be a reason 

R O VI i a1 
It ve it. om thl 
mark, or at lea 

thing wa wron on F 
Pu rto Rica 
CUomo wa 
candidate fo 

tanle Lu 
couldn't 
nor his c 
show. Vel 


